
HFS HCRIS Website Update Notification

Dear Clients:
 
The HFS HCRIS website has been updated with the 4th quarter data released by CMS
on 1/18/2018. Although we currently only sell subscriptions to the Hospital data, we
do store all facility data.  This quarter added 18,294 new reports to our database. 
This brings our total to 1,016,830 stored MCR reports.  If you do not currently
subscribe to our database but are interested, let me know and we will get you a
demo.  If you are a Hospital client but would like access to another provider type,
we'll set you up as a tester.

System Newly Added Cost Reports Total Number of Cost Reports

2552-10 7,235 94,160

2552-96 457 224,741

2540-10 4,582 127,419

2540-96 117 207,048

265-11 3,052 55,669

265-94 0 59,313

1984-99 5 28,963

1984-14 248 6,133

1728-94 921 182,958

222-92 531 24,668

224-14 1,120 4,250

2088-92 26 1,508

Vis i t our webs i te

HCRIS website version 1.3.4.10

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PY_0sz052EEfe8oapq1pwH6pKGHY5y-cDmr_dAUEwSp3T8akuFAK7ISxcBbJ68jO2DcrfiBB-M34gjDvAdpbeyBWOf7sSDq3jxKfwSr0CitgWHer8yXTvxdaUofmlAlWfyGuf8iK4-mhVMfFlaI50xOTz9Wr_000BBuBb7ivoao=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PY_0sz052EEfe8oapq1pwH6pKGHY5y-cDmr_dAUEwSp3T8akuFAK7KEN9RUiQ48N4lIE_1qW-h9Y88y7OFM5nmpWTSWDiE2Dad9xMBsxxLFYtCPRJav2t9UyVd0gpglEqE5PXlJBVj4eNbw0zIuMX1qgUvks4xVy3K3s3Q6tjNIDcObDLuNvfA==&c=&ch=


HCRIS
 
Advanced Search and Extract - Corrected an issue with Advanced Search and Extract
not returning all S-10 data when there were multiple reports with duplicate provider #,
FY and status. (D001-00-015350)
 
Advanced Search & Extract | 224-14 FQHC - Filter options pertaining to this specific
system will only be displayed.  (D001-00-016028)
 
Advanced Search & Extract - Step 2 change the sorting option from 'Urban' to 'Area'.
(D001-00-016390)
 
Advanced Search and Extract - 2552-96 was not retrieving all data when the data was
not formatted as expected.  HFS ran a utility on the entire 2552-96 database to clean
up this issue. (D001-00-016909)
 
Available Facility Reports - Improved the hover over New Reports on the Available
reports page to show the month and year of the CMS release. (D001-00-016427)
 
General - Improved accuracy of hints on snapshot reports. (D001-00-016511)
 
My Provider List - Corrected issue with adding specific providers to the My Provider
List. (D001-00-016489)
 
 
HCRIS Hospital
 
General - Hover Hints in 2552-96 were giving an error.  This has been fixed by
updating the necessary file on the server. (D001-00-016899)
 
Snapshot Report | Bad Debt Report - Added fields to the bottom of the Bad Debts
Snap Shot Report (Total Hospital Medicare Bad Debts Claimed, Total Hospital
Deductible and Coinsurance, Medicare Bad Debts as a % of Deductibles and
Coinsurance). (D001-00-015307)
 
Snapshot Report | DSH Report - Was not properly displaying data when multiple
reports were found with matching provider number, FYE and status. 
(D001-00-015788)
 
Snapshot Report | GME and DSH Reports - 2552-96 was giving "Invalid Report Not
Applicable for Provider Type" sometimes when the 2552-96 data was not formatted as
expected.  HFS ran a utility that cleans up these formatting issues on the entire 2552-
96 database. (D001-00-016900)
 
Snapshot Report | S-10 Report - Corrected the S-10 Snapshot Report to pick up Charity
Care amounts from column 3. (D001-00-015458)
 
 
HCRIS SNF
 



Snapshot Report | SNF Dashboard - Formatted the report to have a better look and
flow.  Removed -0- when no data is present, now if no data is present the cell is left
blank.  (D001-00-014007)
 
 
HCRIS CORF
 
Activated 2088-92 database for user testing.  Contact HFS to become a beta tester.

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this
announcement.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com
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